NST Newsletter: Tuesday 3rd May 2022

This week’s newsletter features the following items:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Digital Learning Resources for Designated Teachers (1 attachment)
UNICEF UK Training – Childs Rights in Practice (1 attachment)
Nottingham City Museums – Activities taking place at Wollaton Hall (2 attachments)
Upcoming Teacher CPD at Nottingham Contemporary – Play, Action, Voice
CultureMeet for Nottingham Primary School Teachers
Summer Term Subject Leader Network Meetings

Digital Learning Resources for Designated Teachers
Message from Jasmin Howell, Head of Nottingham City Virtual School:
The Virtual School have purchased an annual subscription to Anspears digital learning
resources for professionals involved in the education of looked after children, the aim is to
support our children’s workforce with increased understanding of the issues, challenges
and strategies to support the education and emotional development of children in care and
vulnerable children in general.
I have set up specific library resources for different professionals (Social Workers,
Designated Teachers, Designated Safeguarding Leads and carers) and each of these
professional groups have a separate login to access the digital library and resources
appropriate and relevant to them.
The attached information brochure includes a list of the resources and information
available for Designated Teachers, and the login details to access the resources, it is free
as we have funded this, so would be really grateful if you can promote this as wide as
possible please.

UNICEF UK Training – Childs Rights in Practice
UNICEF UK are delivering several Training Sessions on:
Child’s Rights in Practice; An Induction
Join child rights experts from UNICEF UK for a practical and interactive introduction to
children’s rights as set out in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child.
(please see the attached leaflet)
It would be fantastic if you are able to attend this training to support the children and
young people of our city and to support Nottingham’s CFC programme. In order to
complete this training, you will need to attend both Part A and Part B.

The dates for the Children’s Rights In Practice: An Induction are;
• Group 1 –
Part A and Part B = Wednesday 27/04/2022 (09:30am -1:30pm)
• Group 2 –
Part A = Wednesday 04/05/2022 (2pm-4pm)
Part B = Wednesday 11/05/2022 (2pm-4pm)
• Group 3 –
Part A = Monday 16/05/2022 (10am-12pm)
Part B = Monday 23/05/2022 (10am-12pm)
• Group 4 –
Part A and Part B = Monday 13/06/2022 (09:30am-1:30pm)
This training will be delivered over MS Teams and the invitations will be sent once you
have agreed and sent your desired training date/s back to me
(ekua.ghansah@nottinghamcity.gov.uk) for both Part A and Part B.
We have limited participant spaces – please let me know your chosen dates as soon as
possible please.
Please let me know if you have any queries or questions.
Ekua Ghanasah
Child Friendly City - Nottingham Programme Lead
Nottingham City Council
07903 069255
Ekua.Ghansah@nottinghamcity.gov.uk

Nottingham City Museums – Activities taking place at Wollaton Hall
Sue Mallander (Nottingham City Museums Learning and Engagement Team) has been in
touch with details of various opportunities that are coming up at Wollaton Hall:
Prehistoric Secret Science Show
At Wollaton Hall we are pleased to offer a unique and wonderful opportunity to find out
more about Titus the T. rex and his world on the evening of Tuesday 24th May, light
refreshments provided, please see attached and links below, for group bookings please
contact: schools.programmes@nottinghamcity.gov.uk or
sue.mallender@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
www.wollatonhall.org.uk/symposium-prehistoric-secret-science-show
To book: https://wollatonhall.gigantic.com/prehistoric-secret-science-showtickets/nottingham-wollaton-hall/2022-05-24-16-30
For more information please contact: sue.mallender@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
0115 8762641 / 07989476802
Teachers’ Open Event at Wollaton: Dynamic Planet and Living Planet (flyer
attached)

The focus of this event is to look at our two new galleries, Dynamic Planet and Living
Planet and to consult with you about how we can meet your curriculum needs.
Teacher’s Open House is held every school term in one of our museums. It is a chance to
hear about the latest work in your local museum service, have a look behind the scenes,
meet our curators and have your say on future developments. Each event is open to all
primary and secondary school teachers.
Our Summer term Open House will be held at Wollaton Hall, one the most beautiful Tudor
mansions in the country.
It will be held on Wednesday 18th May from 4 until 6pm. Refreshments will be served.
Admission and parking is free but space is limited so booking is essential. To book your
place, or for more information, please email us at
schools.programmes@nottinghamcity.gov.uk or call us on 0115 8761420.
Natural History Museum London’s Urban Nature Project (UNP)
See the attached flyer for further details about how you can get involved.

Upcoming Teacher CPD at Nottingham Contemporary – Play, Action, Voice
Nottingham Contemporary are running their next Teacher CPD event on Thursday 12th
May. 'Play, Action, Voice' is a special preview of the new exhibition 'Assemble and
Schools of Tomorrow: The Place We Imagine' created by and for local schools and
children.
Teachers can book via Eventbrite: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/teacher-cpd-play-actionvoice-tickets-330550323917

CultureMeet for Nottingham Primary School Teachers
We'd like to invite you to the next Primary Schools CultureMeet that takes place on
Monday 9 May, on Microsoft Teams, from 3.30pm to 5pm. Book your free place here
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/293702741807
These regular online Teams meetings bring together primary school teachers with
learning and participation leads within Nottingham's arts and heritage organisations to
support the development of creativity in the curriculum, including workshops, trips and
opportunities for children in your school.

Summer Term Subject Leader Network Meetings
Dates for the following meetings are now available to book on Eventbrite:
•
•
•
•
•

Phonics Network – Thursday 19th May, 4.00pm to 5.30pm
RE Network – Monday 23rd May, 3.30pm to 5.00pm
PE Network – Monday 6th June, 1.30pm to 3.00pm
English Network – Tuesday 7th June, 1.15pm to 4.00pm
ICT Network – Wednesday 8th June, 4.00pm to 5.30pm

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PSHE Network – Wednesday 8th June, 4.00pm to 5.30pm
Assessment Leads Network – Friday 10th June, 1.00pm to 3.30pm
Music Network – Tuesday 14th June, 3.30pm to 5.30pm
Diversity Network – Tuesday 21st June, 2.00pm to 4.00pm
Geography Network – Thursday 23rd June, 1.00pm to 3.30pm *newly added*
Design and Technology Network – Friday 24th June, 2.30pm to 4.30pm
Performing Arts Network – Monday 27th June, 4.00pm to 5.30pm *newly added*
Forest Schools and Outdoor Learning Network – Wednesday 29th June, 4.00pm to
5.30pm *newly added*
MFL Network – Thursday 30th June, 3.45pm to 5.15pm
History Network – Thursday 7th July, 4.00pm to 5.30pm
Art Network – Tuesday 12th July, 1.00pm to 3.30pm
Science Network – Thursday 14th July, 4.00pm to 5.30pm

Jane Gill is delivering a further Maths Network meeting this term, with places funded by
the NST – click on the link below to book:
•

Thursday 21st July, 1.15pm to 4.00pm

